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2016 年河南省对口升学英语试题考点解析 

 
一、 词汇判断（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

1. 度过；花费 (16 考纲 126 题) 第一册 Unit9 

A.take 拿；采取；接受  B.speed 速度  C. spend    D. sweep 扫除 

2. 讲授；教授 第一册 Unit3 

A.teach     B.match 比赛；匹配；火柴   C .meet  遇见 D.lesson 课程，教训 

3.成功；成就  第一册 Unit7 

A.goal 目标  B.study 学习   C.success   D.purpose 目的；意图 

4.想象;设想  第二册 Unit1 

A．happiness 幸福  B.imagine   C.cheer 欢呼； 喝彩  D.suppose 假设 

5.创作；创造（16 考纲 237 题）第二册 Unit5 

A.discover 发现   B.make 使，制作  C. invent 邀请   D.create 

6.生存；幸存 第二册 Unit6 

A.science 科学  B.survival   C. submit 提交   D.sentence 句子 

7.碰撞；相撞；敲 （16 考纲 255）第二册 Unit8 

A.hit 击打  B.kick 踢   C.knock   D.beat 心跳；击败；打击 

8. 对话 第一册 Unit7 

A．dialogue   B.news 新闻；消息  C.tell 告诉  D.talk 谈话 

9.极好的；奇妙的（16 考纲 133 题）第一册 Unit9 

A.beautiful 美丽的 B. colorful 多彩的   C. sunny 阳光的   D.wonderful 

10. 埋怨；抱怨；不满 第一册 Unit10 

A. concern 关注   B.worry 担心   C.complaint   D. lose 丢失 

 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：考生能够正确认读参考教材每单元的词汇。 

一、考点分布：全部考的是实词，无虚词，其中动词 5 个  名词 4

个  形容词 1 个  

二、依据考纲：例题占 4 道：1；5；7；9  

三、紧扣课本：第一册 6 个，第二册 4 个 
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二、 选择填空（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

1._______pen is it? 第一册 Unit3 

A. Whose   B. What   C. Who   D.Which 

考查特殊疑问词，疑问代词 

2. He has very_____friends and he gers rather lonely. 第一册 Unit3 

A.a few  B. few   C. little   D. a little 

考查不定代词 

3. Look at the dark clouds. It_______to rain. 第一册 Unit6 

A. go  B. goes  C. went   D. is going 

考查一般将来时 

4After learning the text, you should______to use the new words correctly. 第二册 Unit10 

A. able   B. be able   C. is able    D. are able 

考查 be able to 的用法 

5.She said that she ______to Beijing. 16 考纲 156 题 第一册 Unit8 

A.had never been   B. never been   C. never went   D. never goes 

考查过去完成时 

6. Two people _______in the car accident yesterday.第一册 Unit9 

A. hurt   B.being hurt   C. were hurt   D.was hurt 

考查一般过去时被动语态 

7.How fast he ________!第一册 Unit6 

A. swimming   B.swims   C. is swimming    D.swimming is 

考查现在进行时 

8.Have you got anything_______? 第二册 Unit4 

A. eating   B.eat   C. ate    D. to eat 

考查非谓语动词 不定式做定语 

9.I’ll tell you______I asked you to come. 第二册 Unit2 

A, what   B. who   C. why   D. which 

考查宾语从句连词 

10.He found his hometown greatly______.第二册 Unit9 

A. changed   B.changes  C. changing   D. is changing 

考查过去分词做宾补 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：掌握重点单词、语法和交际用语的相关知识和用法。 

一、 考点分布： 

考查时态和语态 4 道：3、一般将来时 5、过去完成时 6、一般过去时被动语态 7、

一般现在时 

非谓语动词 2 道：8、不定式  10、过去分词  

情态动词 1 道：4、should be able to 

代词 2 道：1、疑问代词  2、不定代词 

复合句 1 道：9、宾语从句连词 

二、 紧扣课本：第一册 6 道；1，2,3,5,6,7 第二册 4 道；4,8,9,10 

三、 依据考纲：例题 1 道，5 
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三、 补充对话（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

1.----I am going to play football. Would you please go with me?  

----__________. 

A. Never mind     B. Much better     C. I’d love to, but I am busy now   D. It’s very well. 

考查提出建议与应答   

第一册 Unit7 16 考纲第 40 题，第 95 题；第 99 题 

2.----Hi, I haven’t seen you for ages! You look great.  

----_________. You look very well too. 

A. Thanks    B. Not at all   C. On, no    D. Fine 

考查赞扬与感谢。 

第二册 Unit3 16 考纲综合练习第 179 题 

3.----English is quite a difficult subject. I even want to drop it.  

----________. I’ll help you with it. 

A.I’m sorry     B. Of course   C. That’s all right    D. You’d better not 

考查劝告与建议 

第二册 Unit7 16 考纲第 5 题 

4.----What does your classroom look like?  

----____________. 

A.It is over there     B. It’s large and bright 

C. It is on the third floor   D. I don’t like it 

考查描述实物 

第一册 Unit2 16 考纲第 8 题； 

5.-----I haven’t seen Tom lately.__________.  

------As a matter of fact, he is ill. 

A. Why?    B. Where is he?   C.How is he?   D. What does he do? 

考查见面问候语 

第一册 Unit1  16 考纲第 31 题； 

6.-----Good evening! Songshan Hotel.  

-----Good evening! ___________? 

A. What’s up   B. Who is that   C. Do you have a room for tonight  D. What can I do for 

you 

考查打电话用语   

第二册 Unit10  16 考纲 58 题 

7.-----Tomorrow I will attend a job interview.  

-----____________. 

A. I don’t care.    B. Good luck!  C. Perhaps.   D. It doesn’t matter. 

考查祝贺、祝福用语  

第一册 Unit9  16 考纲 60 题 

8.------Why don’t you stay a little longer?  

------____________. 

A. Fine, thanks      B. I don’t want  C.I’m going   D.I wish I would, but it’s too late 

考查建议与应答   
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第一册 Unit7  16 考纲第 77 题 

9.------How was your weekend?  

------______________. 

A. It is sunny    B. It’s busy   C. It was interesting   D. Not at all 

考查问候与应答  

第一册 Unit1  16 考纲 87 题 

10.-----Did you go to the theatre last Saturday?  

-----_____________. 

A. Yes, we did     B. No, we aren’t   C. No, we don’t    D. Yes, we go 

考查询问信息 

第二册 Unit10  16 考纲 92 题 

 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：1、在特定的对话情景中运用语言进行基本的交际； 

2、围绕日常话题进行交际。 

一、 话题考查： 

提出建议与应答 2 道：1，8         见面问候与应答 2 道：5,  9 

赞扬与感谢 1 道：2                劝告与建议 1 道：3 

描述实物 1 道：4                  打电话 1 道：6  

祝贺、祝福 1 道：7                询问信息 1 道：10 

二、 依据考纲：10 道题 

三、 紧扣课本：第一册 6 道；第二册 4 道 
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四、阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

Passage 1  

The customs in different countries are rather different. If I have dinner with a Chinese host, 

he always puts more food onto my plates as soon as I have emptied it（1）. This often discomforts 

me greatly. I have to eat the food even if I do not want to, because it is considered bad manners in 

the West to leave one’s food on the plate（2）. I have already noticed that when a Chinese sits at an 

American’s dinner party, he often refuses the offer of food or drink though he is in fact still hungry 

or thirsty. This might be good manners in China, but it is not in the West at all. In the United States, 

it is impolite to keep asking someone again and again or insist on his accepting something. 

Americans have a direct way of speaking. They want something, they will ask for it. If not, they 

will say, “No, thanks.”（4） 

1.The Chinese host will______. 

A.offer food and drink needed by a guest   B.refuse to offer food and drink 

C.always put more food onto a guest’s plates  D.give little food and drink 

考查细节判断 

2.Leaving one’s food on the plate is considered_____in the west. 

A.bad manners   B. bad behaviors   C.good manners   D.good behaviors 

考查细节判断 

3.From the text,the speaker “I” might be_______. 

A. a man  B. a woman   C. Chinese   D.an American 

考查猜测词义  

4.Americans will say____ to show they donot want something. 

A. Thanks    B. No thanks   C. Help yourself   D.I don’t want more 

考查细节判断 

5.What is the passage talking about? 

A. Food and drink    B. Impolite and polite 

C.Bad and good manners   D.Table manners in different customs. 

考查主旨大意 

 

 

Passage 2  

In some contries, people can’t smoke on trains any more and they can’t smoke in the places 

where they work. Hospitals and department stores（6） are also becoming smoke-free（7）.  

Some businesses now say that no one can smoke cigarettes in any of their offices. Some 

governments have banned smoking in all public places. It won’t be very long until smoking is not 

allowed anywhere in public places. 

Nowadays, there is an anti-smoking movement all over the world.（9） In China, many cities 

have passed laws to stop smoking in public areas（10）, such as buses, cinemas, schools and office 

buildings（6）. In places where people may not smoke there is always a sign. The sign says “ Thank 

you for not smoking”, which means “smoking is not allowed here!” 

6. From the text, which of the following public places is not mentioned? 

A. Trains and hospitals           B.Buses and cinemas 

C.Office buildings and schools     D. Banks and post offices 
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考查细节判断 

7.What does “smoke-free” means? 

A. Smoking is free       B. Smoking is not allowed 

C.The cigarettes are free   D. Smoking is allowed 

考查猜测词义 

8.”It won’t be very long until smoking is not allowed anywhere in public places” shows the 

author’s________attitude. 

A. sad    B. optimistic（乐观的）    C. ironic（讽刺的；挖苦的）    D. pessimistic（悲

观的） 

考查推理判断 

9.Anti-smoking movement takes place_________. 

A. all over the world    B. in China    C. in America   D in Europe 

考查细节判断 

10.In China, how did people carry out anti-smoking movement? 

A. Cigarettes were not sold in the supermarkets. 

B.People asked the smokers to give up smoking. 

C.Many cities have passed laws to stop smoking in public areas. 

D.The production of cigarettes was banned 

考查细节判断 

 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：考生能够读懂难度相当于课本课文的不同题材和体裁的文字材

料，生词率不超过 3%，要求考生能够把握中心思想和主要内容，能够对相关信

息进行分析和推理判断。 

 

一、 考点分布：细节判断 6 道；推理判断 1 道；猜测词义 2 道；主旨大意 1 道 

二、紧扣课本：Passage2 课本第二册 第七单元 

三、依据考纲：Passage1 选自 16 考纲第 8 篇 

 

附：16考纲阅读理解第8篇原题 

 

The customs in different countries are rather different（5）. If I have dinner with a Chinese 

host, he always puts more food onto my plates as soon as I have emptied it. This often discomforts 

me greatly（1）. I have to eat the food even if I do not want to, because it is considered bad 

manners in the West to leave one’s food on the plate（2）. I have already noticed that when a 

Chinese sits at an American’s dinner party, he often refuses the offer of food or drink though he is 

in fact still hungry or thirsty. This might be good manners in China（3）, but it is not in the West at 

all. In the United States, it is impolite to keep asking someone again and again or insist on his 

accepting something（4）. Americans have a direct way of speaking. They want something, they 

will ask for it. If not, they will say, “No, thanks.” 

 

（  D  ）1．What often discomforts the speaker greatly when he has dinner with a Chinese host? 

A．The host always leaves food on the plate. 
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B．The host always talks a lot. 

C．The host always asks him to eat more. 

D．The host always puts more food onto his plates as soon as he has emptied it. 

考查细节判断。 

（  B  ）2．Which of the following is considered bad manners in the West? 

A．To leave the plate on the table. 

B．To leave one’s food on the plate. 

C．To ask the host for more food. 

D．To leave the dinner table while eating. 

考查细节判断。 

（  C  ）3．Which of the following might be good manners in China according to this passage? 

A．To ask for food. 

B．To accept everything the host offers. 

C．To refuse the offer of food or drink even you’re hungry or thirsty. 

D．To eat and drink a lot. 

考查细节判断。 

（ B   ）4．What will be considered impolite in the United States? 

A．To refuse the offer of food or drink. 

B．To insist on one’s accepting something. 

C．To ask for food directly. 

D．To have a direct way of speaking. 

考查细节判断。 

（  A  ）5．What can we learn from this passage? 

A．Different countries have different manners. 

B．The people in the West do not like eating Chinese food. 

C．Chinese people do not like American food. 

D．At an American’s dinner party, a Chinese often leaves his food on the plate. 

考查主旨大意。 
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五、完型填空（每题 1 分，共 10 分） 

People all over the world enjoy sports very much. Sports play a(n)   1   part in our life. 

Wherever you are, you can   2   different kinds of sports or games. Some sports or games 

can go back to thousands of   3   ago, like running and jumping. Chinese kung fu, for example, 

has a very long history.   4   basketball and volleyball are new. Neither has a history of a hundred 

years. People are inventing new sports or games all the time. 

Sports help people keep healthy and happy and live   5  . Lots of people take part in sports 

and play games. But some people like to watch   6   do sports. In order to watch the games, some 

people   7   tickets or turn on their TVs at home. They don’t go to bed until the games are   8  . 

When their player gets the first or their team wins, they often   9   very excited. 

When the seasons change, sports change with them. In different seasons, people play different 

games. For example, swimming is fun in warm weather just like in summer, but skating or skiing is 

popular in   10  . 

 

（ B ） 1．A．different  B．important   C．strange        D．same 

考查形容词辨析，play an important part in 在……当中起重要作用 

（ A ） 2．A．watch    B．meet       C．know        D．see 

考查动词辨析，watch 观看 

（ C ） 3．A．seconds       B．minutes       C．years        D．hours 

考查名词辨析，thousands of years 许多年 

（A  ） 4．A．But         B．Or        C．So        D．And 

考查并列连词，but 但是 

（A  ） 5．A．longer        B．harder        C．worse      D．shorter 

考查形容词比较级，longer 更长久 

（B  ） 6．A．the other B．others C．other D．another 

考查不定代词辨析，others 别人 

（A  ） 7．A．buy     B．lend      C．show       D．sell 

考查动词辨析，buy 买 

（C  ） 8．A．away   B．on    C．over      D．off 

考查副词辨析，over 结束 

（B  ） 9．A．smell       B．get       C．taste          D．look 

考查系动词，get excited 变得激动 

（C  ）10．A．spring       B．autumn       C．winter  D．summer 

考查名词辨析，winter 冬季 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：考查学生的综合能力，阅读能力和词汇、语法运用能力。 

一、考点分布：动词 3 道；名词 2 道；形容词副词 3 道；代词 1 道； 连词 1 道 

二、依据课本：第一册 Unit6 

三、紧扣考纲：16 考纲完型第 36 篇 
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六、汉译英（每小题 4 分， 共 20 分） 

第一册 Unit3 71．他长得像他爸爸。 

He looks like his father.  

考纲（一）5 第二册 Unit2 72．她被认为是我们学校最好的老师。 

She is considered as the best teacher in our school. 

第一册 Unit773．学习一门外语是很有必要的。 

 It is necessary to learn a foreign language. 

第二册 Unit6 74．别让他在雨中站着。  

Don’t keep him standing in the rain. 

第一册 Unit8 75．我不得不走了，有人在等我。 

I have to go now. Somebody is waiting for me. 

 

高考密码： 

考纲要求：考生能用所学的词汇及语法结构，将所给的汉语译成英语，要

求用词准确、结构完整、无语法和拼写错误。 

评分说明： 

1．时态、句子结构正确，无拼写错误，给 4 分。 

      2．时态、句子结构基本正确，有个别拼写错误，给 3 分。 

      3．时态、句子结构错误，有明显的拼写错误，给 2 分。 

      4．时态、句子结构错误，有大量的拼写错误，酌情给分。 

      另：以上翻译并非唯一正确答案，仅供参考。 

 

 

一、 考点分布：词组 look like, consider as, keep sb. doing…, have to, wait for  

句式：It is +adj. for sb. to do sth. 

二、依据考纲：16 考纲第 5 题 

三、紧扣课本：第一册 3 道；第二册 2 道 

 

 


